
Secondi Mains

Luncheon-sized serves, lighter, quicker

and just as tasty

Gnocchi
Napoli cream sauce, rocket and Parmesan

$22  DD$18

Garlic prawns
Prawns sautéed in garlic and white wine,
risotto and herb sauce

$28  DD$25

Risotto of the day
Today’s freshest ingredients, simmered
with rice, wine and Chef’s authentic
house-made Italian stock

$22  DD$20

Crumbed veal
marsala sauce, garlic potatoes
and a splash of green

$24  DD$22

Pasta
Choice of rigatoni, fusilli or tagliatelle

Marinara | Carbonara | Bolognese | 
Chicken and mushroom
$22  DD$18

Contorni Sides

Herb potatoes
Olive oil and garden herb roasted with sea salt 

$8  DD$6

Chef’s vegetable dish of the day 
Seasonal and chef-inspired 

$8  DD$6

Roquette, pecorino and walnut salad 

$8  DD$6

Mushrooms
SAUTÉED IN BUTTER

$8  DD$6

Antipasti Entrees

Stone-baked breads of the day
Olive oil and balsamic

$7  DD$5

Olives
Tastes of Tuscany

$10  DD$8

Italian cheese and garlic bread
or classic garlic bread 
$10  DD$8

Bruschetta
Toasted Italian ciabatta, tomatoes, basil,
mozzarella and Parmesan 

$14  DD$12

Pumpkin risotto arancini 
Crumbed and deep fried, served
with pumpkin seed pesto and roquette

$16  DD$12

Italian House Salad 
Hand-torn romaine and roquette,
marinated peppers, olives,
cherry tomatoes, grilled artichokes
and house dressing 

$15  DD$13

Parma ham and melon salad 
Sliced Parma ham and melon, roquette
and balsamic 

$16  DD$14

Carpaccio
Thinly sliced cured beef, fried artichoke
and leaf garnish

$19  DD$17

L U N C H

15% Surcharge applies on all Public Holidays.

Wed - Sun

dining
deals

One DD voucher     =      $5 off your total bill + DD prices for your table
Five DD vouchers   =      $25 off your total bill + DD prices for your table
Ten DD vouchers    =      $50 off your total bill + DD prices for your table

Downsize your bill,
upsize your value!
Ask our friendly staff about how you can earn 
DD vouchers at your favourite Club. 
Present your voucher to receive DD discounted 
price for the entire table.
Your final bill is discounted for each additional 
DD redeemed at the time of dining.


